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A'" a!, has plae- d oil

About 20 per cent of the Moslem

pilgrims to Meeea perih in Arabia.

Djcddah, tho nearest port, is separated
from Meeea by a desert, and the cara-

vans on this route are constantly sur-

rounded by band- - of murderous Kedou

ins. These mounted bandits mercilessly

kill and then rob any strjghrs. Oilur
are murdtred ''for pr tit" in Meeea or

Medina, while thousands die every year
of ehi lira and other disea.-i- s caused by

the incredible filth and lack of all saui

tary precaution, in the holy cities of tbe

Mahometans.

We have coniluded Dot to visit Mecca

llii year.

J. W. SLEEGS, Editor & Proprietor.
D. B. STAIl'EACK. Associate Editor- s concerning Marion

Durham's population is 11,700.

North Caiolinahad but one lynching
thoughts ami opinion
idler, tin y iiing Populitc Senator from

ina, which arc as follows:
in I -'- .!.').

North CarEntered at 7W Office ut Wtlduu us

iseemid- - ( lum Mutter. Marion Butler, of North CarolinaA 850,000 cotton mill is to be built at

Pittsboro. turned loose in the Senate yesterday.

EAGLE
CARRIAGE

ASP

HARNESS
COMPANY,

27 nnil go Old Market Sijlinre, Norfolk, Vtt.

JMi.nn Hilary aiiii;JS.n llsrucRs. line of
llieyeles, Will i. Mm, lllmikets, Carts, Ac.

LOWEST l'llICKS.
apl- ly.

Jtio. 0. Qmv,
WUOI'slDi: WHAliF, NOHI'tll.K, VA.

There is every prospect of heavy We venture the assertion that no man

that ever sat in that bodv has so firm a
KATK3 OF SUItKCUll'TlON IX ADVANCK.

One Year (by Mail), Postage l'aiil $1,541

Six Months ?."
trade in fertilizers this spnug.

rip on fame as Marion Butler. liutler
Work began Monday on 15,000

reminds you of Pauiel lie is so

different. We seriously d mbt whetherspindle cotton mill at Hillsboro.
A railroad running across a lake on

'in li aves, si'ine of them twenty five
AWeekly Di'iiiocrntic iniinml itt'vntcd t

the material, eiliu'iitiuii.-il- political jiiv1

agricultural interests ol lla'if'itx ainl tut
rounding oountien.

It is expected that Evangelist Pear there is any living thing, a man to

a bacillus, that has as little sense asson will hold a meeting iu Greensboro in

Marion Butler, of North Carolina. This

is why he will be so famous. PcfTcr, ofOciAilveitisiim rates rea.mial'W-furuinlie-

on appliention- Kansas, gut mighty short weight when

for Infants and Children.

yont Vobservritlrm of astorUwnjbwnafl;of
THIRTY of jiorsons, permit urn to speak of It without gnea.tng.

It Is TinTirntl"-!- ? jhii twt remedy for Infanta d Children

the world hn f - w. I harmlcaa. Children like It It
given inmJinreH1i.ItwiM snve their lives. In It Mothers httTg

fnmtiliir;whlfh N nhsolitely safe and praetloally perfect a.
ehlld'a medicine.

CaHndjstroyiiWorms.
CastorU allnys Feverlahnoaa.

Castorla prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd. ,

Caatorin cnraa Dlarrheoa nndJWlndjCollo.

CjiatorUelloveiiieethlngJoublea.

rn.trliMicllcJheji;ctof cnrhonlo nold ga or potaonene ftlf.

Cnstnrin doea not jnontaln morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

C .lo..tmllttli food. Tcgnlate, the atomach and howeli,

cWlnfj healthy and natural aloep.

CaatoHa la pntnp In one-al- ae hettlea onlyIt la not sold In ihnlfc.

Don't allow any nno all yon anything elaa cn the plea r promlae

ihat Itjajust na rnndand riU aniwer every pnpoae.',

See that yon get

he laid in his brain supply, but PcfTcr is

to M irion Bmkr as Jove is to a worm.Tn the last ltll) years there have lieen

in this country eighty one important

strikes. Oftlie.se 14 wore suoci'ssl'iil.
Lime. Cement,Vet this thing can open its mouth and

talk for hours on a stretch, and ut a

KNOWLEDGE

Brines comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when

used. The many, who live bct-ti- 'r

than others and enjoy life more, with
les expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
(lie needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable "d pleas-

ant to the taste, the ref reshing and truly
beneficial proHTties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually chfinsing the system,
dispelling- colds, headaches nnd fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau-- e it net on the

Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gist's in Tide and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ollercd.

mar 2G ly

The fetniuine element is in exeess in

Germany, the women eieeeilinjj; the men

by more than a million, aeeordin to the

latest slatUies

listancc of a hundred yards looks almost

unman. The way Notlh Carolina hup-on-

to send this freak of nature to the

Senate was this: A molioli was pending

o send him to a dime museum; some

-L- ATHS, HAlIt, I l.AS'l Fit, H.ATKS, TAIt- ,-

t. is e rlainly u:iuual Such a

relll it j..t l,ei n c. pb tell Oil the
.v.. i IVeh Lake ol Trinidad This

ko - it'ut-il near the village of l.a
Una, i.i. il.' (in!!' of 1'aiia. At first

sil i it ;.'p urn to li an expanse of still
wan r lii ipiently inteirupti'd by clumps

I' trees and shrubs. On approaching it,
it is found to eonsi-- t of mineral pitch,
eionaiiiinu' numl'i'isol' crevices filled with

water. The sin face i ii"t slippery nor

sticky, and will bear anv weight. It is

about nil acres in exti nt and occupies

j bowllike depiissioii in a tiirncited

cone on the side of a bill covered with

jungles. The cone consists of

both asphalt and earth. A heavy stream
of asphalt has oveiflowed to the sea,
forming a barrier reef for a considerable

distance. Some diggings have been

pushed to forty feet below the surface of
the lake without finding bottom. Tlicro
is a steady outflow towards the sea

through the side of the cone.

SEWER AND CHIMNEY PIPE,
body in a spirit of fun moved to strike

out 'dime museum' atid insert 'I'nitcd MtAINTILK,

SHELL LIME A SI) LAND PLASTER,

BIT 8'i ly

States Senate,' and the Legislature, being

drunk, and Populitc, to boot, adopted the

amendment, tabled a motion to reconsider

"And ye shall hear of wars ami ru-

mors of wars; see that yo be not troubled

fur all these things must eouie to pass,

but tbe end is not yet." Matt. 24 0

The nuptials of Miss Iren Allen and

Mr. Henry J. Young of Raleigh, will be

celebrated in the Littleton Methodist

and let it go at that. Butler will do 1 onJ)R. D. S HARMON-
The

signature of wrappert
Master of

OPTICS.
Episcopal church on tho morning of

OPTICIAN,
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.F. If. Staiikk,January 2'li.

A bicyclists' accident insurance com-

pany has juss beeD organized in West- The growth of Southern industries is

ISfi Main Street, NORFOLK, VA.

o "lOSSFI.TAI ION VlRKE.-- i
11'i.VONSl LTATlON J? UEK.rf

iipr 2rly

April.

The county commissioners of Forsyth

county have accepted plans for a new

850 000 court house.

The amount of damage done by the

liutherloidloii fire was 818,500. In-

surance was only 81,1)50.

The News announces that the South-

ern Railway is preparing to begin work

on the shops at Charlotte.

tiastoiiia i agitating for water works

and it is learned that the system will cost

from 810.000 to Si'.O.OOO.

Miss Mary Polk Pavis, daughter of
Mr. Junius Pavis, of Wilmington, died

last week in her 22nd year.

lilair Bros , have been bound over to

the Criminal court for selling whiskey

without license and to minors.

Governor Carr has issued his warrant
for the execution of Thomas Covington,

a while man at Newton, Feb. Pith.

Mr. Alfred Williams, one of the oldest

citizens of Raleigh, died at his home

there last Thursday; aged ',1 1 years.

The Morgantou Herald says the s

are building a pretty stone church

at their settlement in eastern liurke,

The Concord Standard says a furni-

ture factory is to be established at the

fair grounds in that prosperous town.

Special Policeman .T. F. Jarvis, of

Ashevillc, was sent to jail on the charge

of indecent assault upon Miss Eva lingers.

Rev. 1. II. Tuttle, pastor of Central
M. E. church, Raleigh, is offered a pro-

fessorship at Asbury olloge, Wilmore.

Ky.

Mr. T. J. Jerome, of Albemarle, has

moved to Atlanta to reside. There are

many North Caroliuians living in that

city.

The Wake Forest tire, which bumcJ

more gratifying to Northern business
(at J. T. Hooch's old stand)

men than most Southerners understand.
field, Mass. It proposes to insure bicycle

riders against all manner of accidents

met with while riding their machines. C MADDEZY CO-- ,

WELDON, N. C.
There is not a tingle man in the North

today who has not watched the success of
this great exposition with mingled pride

COTTON FACTORS ami l'RODl'CE

much to promote the gayety of nations

while he. is here. lie is a fountain of

folly that is never at rest and never goes

dry. He is a spouting geyser of hot

mud that will attract visitors Irom the

uttermost parts of the earth. Men

whose rich bachelor uncles had died and

willed their property to an orphan asy-

lum; men whose, mothers in law have

eouie to spend the summer with them,

hen - pocked husbands, undertakers,

Englishmen and all kiuds of solemn and

sunless natures have been known to look

on Marion Butler and laugh joyously.

North Carolina has been noted for its

humor, but the broadest joke it ever

sprung on the broad hilarious earth is its

freak Seuator, the thing with the form

of a man, the voice of an ass and the
brain of a bird."

IJUuCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
-- Dealer In- -in his whole country and a feeling of

admiration for the courage of the South
in undertaking an exhibit of their indus

tries at a time of financial depression,

No. 9 Commerce St NORFOLK, VA.

Quick Sales and l'ruiopt Returns.
Correspondence and Consignments Solicited,

iipr 21 ly.General
md a condition of political conditions so For the Next 30 days to make roomuncertain as to warrant any man in res- t-

on his oars. No man in the Nurth Merchandise for his spring stock.
has been more gr.it ifii d than I at the

Just received tlieprttticstlineofBayStatefreipient indications of the development

of Southern industries. I have wouder- -

OOKF, CLARK k CO ,Q

$JSff, DOOffS 4fD
W.1NIW.

Builder's. Hardware, Faints, Oils, Glass,

And IinLDINl! MATERIAL of Every

'
NORFOLK, VA.

npr 25 ly.

and icglcr sADVERTISEMENTS.
d for years why it was that the South

ern Slates should seud their cotton to

Secretabv Morton says that there

is a single bug in the natural history

collection of the Agricultural Department

which cost the government $20,U00.

The government was badly humbug-

ged when it made the purchase.

The United States government has

removed our disabilities. Now, if it will

only pay us for the crops we lost endurn'

the war we will call things bijuare and

join the regular army says the Atlanta

Constitution. And so say we all.

Hi tler, of South Car-

olina, has been CDgaged by the Cramps,

as their resident attorney.

Senator liutler is largely interested in

tho developments of the Roanoke Navi

gation and Water Power Company here

and is part owner of the Wcldou cottou

seed oil mill.

By comparing the census of lSIW

with that uf 1SIK) President Charles F.

Thwing finds that while the increase of

population in that time wan about 450

H STOREIKMuch Run Down
V;ts niv cntnlltitiu, sitvs Mr Win. MViiUierford,

tax collcctur at Koy West. My appe
New England to be manufactured and

SHOES!then pay high prices for the goods re

turned for sale iu the Southern market. HEARNE
0ENEKAL

BROS.,
I believe that the Atlanta Exposition

For ladies, Misses and Children ever shown
has done a great deal to cement the

feeing of friendship, fraternity and COMMISSION MERCHANTS. : - Weldon, N. C.in Weldon. These shoes arc alwavsrclialde
and I iuvite inspection. Have nil sizes.brotlti'rly love which has existed so many Hoannle Dock, NORFOLK, VA.

)K.Nt'TS A SPECIALLY. Potatoes andHave also added to my stock a nice linenearly all the business portion of theyears between the Northern and Southern

States, and I am sure that every North-

ern man is envious of those of bis

brothers who ate able to come South and

CLOTHING!
i. Melons in Season.

K K K L R K N C K s C t y National Hank, Norfolk,

Vi .nnil Hraitstret't'ii Aneney.
npr 2" 1 yr

town, had its origin with a boy and a ci

garetie. II. Frcdlander, Leader In to Prices
--A toast Line shilling engine ran over for MEN, YOLTH'S ami CIULDKEX.

A large line of
attend this exhibition of Southern thrift, Ii. P. KALE,

Proprietor.
WM. LINN,

Managerand killed a black man on a street cross
enterprise ami business capacity. Sena ing in Goldsboro Tuesday afternoon ofnor cent, the increase in tbe number of

IMIETALLIC& So'"'! "WALNUT TheMANSION HOUSE.last week.
tor William II. Audrews, of Pennsyl-

vania, in an interview at Atlanta.
.Mr. M m. Weatherford

college students was over a thousand per

cent. This is interpreted as au indication

of the increasing intelligence of the
Rev. Or. J. A. Mundy, late pastor of

rite w as I wasouite miserable. FrtenrtlTllE Maufacturers' Record urges that the Baptist church of Wilson, has ac n.Msi-i- l me tn lake Hood's Sai saparllla. 1 Lava

cepted a call to the Baptist church at
Sarsa- -Mood'st lie tanners this year p ant more corn

less cotton. The following is wh it it

savs:

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.lleidsville.
parilla

The First l!apti-- t church, colored, of Union Street, NOIiFOLK, VA.'It was probably never more impor
Raleigh, has contributed 810 tor the re Cures

taken 5 Imttles, ami am
mui'lilK'ltcr.luvt' pained
Iu wt'tpht. and enjtiy a
g'jod a p petite.

oooo BURIAL CASES O 0METMSG KKWlief of the Cumnock mine sufferers. A
P. N. STAINBACK fNEW WAYol DOING an Old TUUNU

The London "Chronicle" sent a keen-

witted correspondent to Washington to

investigate the Venezuelan controversy.

To the surprise of all England he has

proved by the official records that En-

gland has no case in this, now famous,

contention and writes his paper that if

Great Britaiu acts wisely she will arbitrate

the whole matter.

tant than it is at present tor the South

to reduce the acreage of its cotton crop
for HltC, and devote increased attention

to the production of food-tuff- One

more year of abundant food crops and

Hood's Pills arc a mild cathartic. 26c.
noble example.

The Rutherfordton Democrat Printin:
Mr.T. It- Taylor, of Northampton

is with ineand will he pleased to see
his I'lieiids.

W. D. 11. W. L PARKER

ROOFLESS PLATES.lv- -
New York Dental Rooms, Only

li;: Main St., Norfolk, Va.

J. 11. ENNKS, Dentist,
"Newest Discovery," FxtrRct Teeth. No l'ain.
Impress-io- and u.elh same day ot extraction,

apr 2.1 ly.
"

cLaTHK-Esicsncuss-

O o o o o
WHOLESALE

reduced cotton ac.cage would put the

South forward to a wonderful extent,

while a year of short food supply and

large cotton crop would result in serious

injury to all Southern business interests.

of trade is over, and I will makeThe New York World prints a list of
-- DEALER. IN- -I Iiu opened lip a car load of KINK W1I1S- -

MI-.S-

Every trade organiziti in and every factor

company will begin the publication of a

McDowell edition of the paper at Marion

about February 1st.

Eighteen hundred fur skins, mostly

coon, mink and otter, have been pur-

chased by one firm in (loldsboro. As

hi'h as 87.25 was paid for one otter's

skin.

The Gazette figures that

Gaston county spent 87,000 on the At-

lanta Exposition, not couutiug future

outlay on mumps and measles brought

back.

the National banks that, within twenty-fou- r

hours after the President's call

declared their willingness to subscribe

to the new bonds on a 3 per cent basis

Among these are two North Carolina

GroceriesI am now prepared to compete with any
Heavy
AND

Fancy- -

nker and merchant in the South deal Whiskey House in this territory, and if
my I'rieiiilsdou'tthiuk 1 can do so, all they
have to do is to Boots and Shoes,

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS in
the price of

CLOTHING,
Any one wishing a suit will do

banks, the Atlantic National Rank of

NORFOLK, VA.
GIVE ME A SHOW

Examine mv stock and lie thoroughly con
Farm
Implements.

ing with farmers should seek to impress

upon tin in the necessity of large acreage

in food crops and small acreage in cot-

ton. The whole business sentiment of

the South should be aroused to tho ini

portanee ol this subject. Outside of the

ordinary conditions which would make

TERMS: Cash less 2 per cent., or ltd days net.vinced. W. D. SMITH, Weldon, N. C a ? .ooousaolu very close,
apr 2i ly

A DAYTO ACENTS1 22-- POl'Nl) SACKS OE SALT FOR
A syndicate of Michigan and North

Wilmington, 850,000, and the First

National Rank of Eliziboth City, 82,000.

An editor gets off the following: ''In
church or State it is rule or be ruled; in

Courtship or mariiage it is fool or be

fooled; in logic or Uw it is kick or be

kicked; in gambling or trade it is trick

or be nicked; in treaty or war it is beat

$10 81.10 PER SACK..1 l .1 ii Anyone who wants to get rich

For llic PARLOR.

CHAMBER and

KITCHEN
BWi.Correct prii es ami polite attention tomil who has a little enterprise can secure

this important, th

throuout tbe

e prevailing war fever gentlemen purcnascu me ucsse-worl-

emphasizes its uier City mining plant and franchises, $10 a day in the Dish Washer business. It all. aug 1 ly.
well to see my line. Also expect-
ed in a few days 5 bales of tobacco
plant bed cloth.

necessity. onuulu mere uo war in
ESTABLISHED 1829. THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,

Europe or Aim rica, cotton would ijuiekly

and will promptly reorganize the compa-

ny and begin operations.

Rev. C. F. Harris, U. I) , of Guilford

county died Monday. He belonged to

is liooiuiiiK now. Kveryoody wants a

Climax nowadays. One agent cleared $20
every day lor a year; a good chance; hist
llisli Washer made; no soliciting; Pish
Washers sold at home; a permanent posi-

tion in town, city or country. One million
to be sold. A hustler can

or be beaten; in the struggle for life it is

eat or be eaten; in politics it is crow or

eat crow; in newspaper it is boe your own

II Old Market Square, Norfolk, Va.

Mutt reuses, Mirror and Picture Framca.

tf ,Spei'ial attention 10 our N. C. friend,
apr it ly.

feel the effect and prices decline, while

foodstuff, of all kiuds would command

the highest pi ices To all rcasotis which

in years past h ive been advanced for

C. f. fJcQwiqufl,
EISTZETIEIjID. it. o.

the Methodist Protestant Church and i H. Marks Co.row. clear yio to I'.'lla day easy; washes and
dries in two minutes. CLIMAX M'F'G mar 28THECOUPER MARBLEwas president of that body for many
CO., .roJ Starr Ave., Columbus, Ohio.Accord I no to the New York Sun. years, lie was about nil years oiu.special attention to the production of

grain, fruits, vegetables and provisions, TllE N. Y.-Tho Asheville Citizen says the com

WORKS,
111, 113 It 115 Bank it., Norfolk, Va

Lirgo stock of
PETERSBURG, VA.anil less attention to cotton, is this year

missioners of Buncombe county havo en

the mountaineers of Kentucky were un

able to resist the temptations offered by

the immense corn crop, and have gone

into iiioonsliining on a more extensive

added the world wide urires- - and the un
tend upon a new and unique branch

Munumenti nnd Cravettima, etc.
of business. It is the purchase of pan

fortunate prospect for war iu Europe,

which wouhl seri.iu-l- y and ipiickly lessen

the market value of cotton. Ineiease
scale than evi r IkTom known. Revenue Head; for immediate shipment. Designs

ther, wolf and wildcat scalps. This is H. C. SPIERS, Manager.
free. 11 2 ly

the acreage ill f'ood.luir sliou'd be the
L, 7. EA.VIS & CO.,

under the provisions of a law of the

and a royalty of i'l is paid on

each scalp.

BOUGHT OUT !

Another large stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots and Shoes at 50 cts,
on the dollar, which I will sell at
first prime cost. Come and exam-
ine same. Respectfully,
S. MEYER, N. CAgt, - - - Enfield,

officers have made several raids recently

and they report lint more illicit distil

leriea are in operation than ever before

and that in the counties remote from

Southern farmer's iu nto for 18 "

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS AND

FKUITEKEHH manufacturers of plain

and Fancy Candies, Cakes and

Crackers. Dealers in Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO

CIGARS & SNUFF.

HYonr orders solicited, whieh will
have our porsonal attention. 10 19 ly

YIIIOLES ALE CR0CERS,

And dealer In
The sugar coaling which makes Ayer s The Emiuircr says that at Monroe lastr.ilroads uiooushiucrs have multiplied

Pills so easy to lake, dissolves linmedi Tip sifny hp'lil a brnto nf a father (neka'armiudy.
FLOUR, FROViSiONS, FISH

The new woman has arrived in fore
ately on reaching the stomach, and so

permits the full strength and benefit of

the medicine- to be promptly eommuni

cated. Ask your druggist for Ayer's

his little son into a barroom and poured

liquor down him until tho littlo fellow

was druuk. The boy tried to get away
from bis father but Was held by biiu

HALT, ETC.,

attention given to Car load Sales.

NORFOLK, VA.
aprs-r- ly

in Rockland, Me. 1 lie town has a wo-

man justice of tbe peace, a woman Court

stenographer, three women who have W. W. KAY,Almanac, just out. bard and fast. The Enquirer well ados

WKI.DOX, N.C.
Floor matting, 7 to 1H cts. per yard.
Floor oil cloth, 2. to llo els. per yard.
Table oil cloth, all colors, 1:1 cts. per yard.
Men's wool hats, H toTocts.
Men's straw hats from A cents up.
Ladies shoes ,rjOc. to '.'..
Men's shoes from7.V. to 3.50.
Children's shoes, l!i to !IHc,

Curtain poles with brass II x to res 17jc
Holler Window Kliades 15 to !Wo,

Alarm clocks lis? each.
A good clock lor 5N cts.
F.ight day docks 2'J inches high J2.25.
Carpet 10 to :tilc per yard.
Wall Taper 4 to 10c per roll,
ftedsteads from $1.10 up.
Sice bureaus only t' 75
50 inch Cotton Towell, 10c.
(iood Corsets 23c up to $1.0U
l'hoto frames 5 to 15c.
Men's pants 60c to $1 75
Ladies' dressed hats from 20c up
Hoys shirt waist 15c each
Ladies Vests 5 to in
Woven wire cots $1 50.
H'ooven wire iiiatrrsefl$l 75
CriMjiiet sots 75c to $1 50.

T. W. Harrison, Salesman.

that "words fail to tell of the deviltry if THEH. Y. SONTWENTIETH Annual Stita Conven A poitftl card will bring you our wilcuman andsuch a man."

made an ironclad agreement to wear

bloomers, date, however, left blank, and

a woman who successfully opposed wo-

man suffrage in a public debate i few

tion. The twentieth Annual state con
Tbe Wilkcsboro Chronicle says thatvention of the Young Men's Christian

save you money.

yiRGINIA QaNDY Qb

M, COll KN, BOUT tp.,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Wholesale

in 1'nion township, Wilkes county,Associations of North Carolina, will be (near Ii. li. Sued, II T Pope's old stand)
Tuesday morning of last week, Noah

evenings ago. The argument of the

last woman was that, if a woiuau is not

smart enough to control a nan's vote
Wholesale Confectioner ana Fruits, Fancy Gro- -

held March 19 to 'li at Charlotte. An

interesting programe is being prepared. Daney had out bis pistol, unloaded of

course, fooling with it, when it fired.
ceriei, lAaesaua uracacra,

41 RoanokoAve., NorW, Va.

apr SS ly
under the present suffrajre scheme, she

The ball went through his band, breakher-isn't smart enough t have a vote
self. ing one of his fingers, and went on,

THE ONLY-- !

AH "Night House

Some strong speakers have already
agreed to be present. Every Associa
lion in the state should be represented by
as many delegates as possible.

Frank K. White, Minneapolis, Minn.,

writes: Have used two boxes of your

striking his mother in the side, Iron DRY GOODSRheumatism Runs Riot. When which wound she died not long

1876.1

mm jtto works,
(FORMERLY TWIN CITY.)

4hera is Win acid in the blood. Lini
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. WIN TOWN.

ments and lotion will be of do perman
Having iiialillcd as administrator dcent benefit. A euro can he accomplished

The first f American Newspapers,

CnAiu.Eu A. Dana, Editor.

The Atnerioan Constitution, the Amer-

ican Idea, tbe American Spirit. These
first, last inj all lime, forever.

Daily, bj mail, " ; : 86 juar
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
la the greatest Sunday Newtrpaptr in the

world,
Prios 5o. copy. By mail 82 a year.

Address, THE 8UN,
New York.

GRUBBER STAMPS. STENCILSbonis non C. T. A. of W. II. 1). Hoon
dee'd., all persons holding claims against Bur ready for accommodation at all hours- -

Pile Cure and must say it has done

wonders for me. I would not know I
ever had the Pilea only when I stoop

low. The itching is all gone. Sample

The folly of prejudico is frequently
shown by people who prefer to suffer for

years rather than try an advertised

remedy. The millions who have no

such notions, take Ayer'a Sarsoparilla

fo: and are cured. So

only by neutralising this acid ami for

his purpose Hood's Sarsoparilla ia the

test medicine because Hood's Sarsaparilla

i the only true blood purifier prominently

said estate are hereby notified to present
them to me, at Enfield, N. C, on or before
the first day of January 1897, or this notice

-F- AMILY GROCERIES,

BRASS CIIECKS, &C,

Manufactured to Order.

8. B. TURNER It CO.,
Proprietors,

will be plead in bar ol their recovery, and
all persons indebted to slid estate will

free.
For aale by W. M. Cohen, druggist

Wddon, N. C.ia he cublic eye. come forward and settle at once and savemuch for common sense.
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly costs of sulu This the 31st. day of De-

cember 1HB5.

Mannlaotarersof Shirts, Drawers and orer-all- s.

Prioe guaranteed against all North-

ern markets. Orders receive prompt

attention. dot t If.

Canned Goods and Confectioneries. Close
Roper Building, Nivision at., Norfolk, Va.ad effectively, oa the liver and bowels. Taylor makes faces of all kind In his Don't forget Taylor'a gallery, Weldon

JNO. A. COLLINS, Adru'r., Ac., of Saturday night at 1 o'clock. Open Mon-

day at 12 o'clock m. my 9 ly. IFirat-cl- work guaranteed. 871gallery, Weldon, N. C. N C, when yon want good photographs..25 jan 9 St. W. H. 1). Boon, JXc a.


